
W U M e a N e e d  
To Apply Fo r 
Class Standing

All University men who 
want a consideration for 
d e f e r m e n t  from the 
armed forces in order to 
continue their collegre ed
ucation are asked, by Dr. 
Worth A, Fletcher, reg
istrar, to pick up an ap
plication in the registrar's 
office.

Farh University man must fill 
out an application In order to 
certify his class standing. "This 
rmponslblllty rests with each 
man.” said Dr. Fletcher.

After each man has turned hla 
application In, his class standing 

• is put on it and i t  Is turned In 
to the local draft board. If he 
qualifies for deferment, he will 
be notified Immediately by the 
draft board. If not, he will re
main in Class I-A until ordered 
to report.

A few types of classlflclatlon 
ordinarily assigned to students 
are as follows: Class I-A or 
I A-0, assigned to all registrants 
wh6 are available for military 
service; Class 1-S-C, assigned to 
the student who is enrolled and 
is actually attending classes and 
docs not qualify for a classifica
tion other than I-A because he 
has requested a deferment and 
the college has certified his 
status; Class I-D, students who 
are enrolled In the Reserve Offi
cers Training Corps, and have 
sigm'd a valid deferment agree
ment: Class IV-D, students pre
paring for the ministry under 
the direction of a recognised 
chui cli.

Jones To Head 
Student Council

I.aipv Jones, Varsity coalition 
candidate, was elected president 
of tlio 1052-53 Student Council 
In the election held last FTlday.

Seven other Council poets 
were filled and all were won by 
Varsity candidates.

Doran Oneale was elected 
vice president, Pat Bennett Ba- 
soin will be the new aecretary, 
and Russell Watson was elected 
treasurer.

Class representatives elected 
include Joanne Harris and Gy- 
nitli Gtffin, seniors: Paul Curry, 
junior; and Sara Ooeller, sopho- moip.

The new student governing 
hody will be installed at the an
nual Student Council Banquet.

SS Tests Set 
For May 22

SHecUve service tests will 
^  given In room OOt of the 
Library May *f, at 8:.10 a.m.

For admission Into the exam 
*wm, stndents mast present 
their tickets of admission and 
a w  show a pencil or pen to 
take the test.

The Inst day foe filing ap- 
fdlcatlons to take the test was Nay 0.

Art Exhibit

W ar/
Platoon Attacks 
Veterans' Field 
Today at 11:15

A University Reserve Officer 
Training Corps rifle platoon will 
attack Veterans Field today at 
11:15 a.m., according to First 

■ LL ' Joseph E. Byler,' issslstant
grofesBor of military science and 

Idles. The operation will be In 
observance of Armed Forces 
Week, May 11-17.

At 11:10 a.m., a simulated ar
tillery barrage ^11 commence, in 
support of the attackers. At 
'H* hour. 11:15, the rifle platoon 
will start from the line of de

BU.L HAWES, art major, entry in the art department's exhibition at the 
Wichilo Art Museum now in progress drows comment from four 
^sitors to the exhibition. From left to right ore Robert Kiskodden, 
Porrell Presndl, Bob Beck and Mrf. Beck.................. '

parture, the road north of the 
Commons B u i l d i n g .  Firing 
Garand rifles, the platoon will 
advance in a northeasterly direc
tion in an attempt to capture the 
Field.

Defending Veterans’ Field 
from the attackers will be 
M/Sergl. John C. Woods ,  In
structor In ROTC; and Cadets 
John W. Troup, Larry Herrman, 
Harold S m o c k  and Robert 

'  Bixler.
Metubers of the offensive, all 

ROTC Juniors, will be led by 
Hamilton O. Beardsley, platoon 
leader. The three squad leaders 
will be Kenneth Carson, Jerry 
W. Laiisdowne, and Mike Foley.

Artillery and mortar fire will 
be simulated by smoke grenades. 
Blank ammunition will be used 
in the r i f l e s . _____________

Announcements 
Available Now

Senior annonneem'ents have 
arrived and will be available 
for distribution thronghont the 
remolnder of the week from 
8 a.m. nnlil 1 p.m. In the 
Rotnnda of the Administration 
Rnllding.

l>ella Riitcs, annnnncement 
committee chairman, reminds 
seniors that It will be to every
one’s advantage to pick up the 
annonneements as soon ns pos
sible.

Kallail Receives 
Gouldaer Award

Best Freshman 
Scribes Named

Bara Gocller and David 
Wilkinson, Jonmallsm fresh
men, were named the ontstand- 
ing first-year Bunflower re
porters at the All-Journalism 
annnai spring banquet Wednes
day night.

Belection of the ontstandlng 
man and woman beginning ^  
porters, made each year by the 
newspaper’s staff roembew. Is 
b a s ^  on writing skill, ability 
to get the news and scholar- 
•hip.

Board of RoQtnfi Approve 
Appolnlmtnhi Advoncement

Five new appoinimeiits to the University 
four advancement in rank for staff members, and the 
proposed budffet for 1952-1958 highlighted the de
cisions made by the Board of Regents at its regu
lar monthly meeting May 5, In the Commons Ix>unge.

Della Batefl, Education senior, . ..  ̂ u .^ i. r».. Amv ner-was hired as an instructor In the Journalism to w
department of secretarial train- ling, fromIng. Miss Bates will graduate soclate profewor of wcloiog>. 
from the University th lssprlng. and James K. Sours, ^̂ ,1”Other new SJritlons &  &  Istralivc asslsUnt to director of 
fllltti this fall are?MerUn a  Cox. student services and assistant 
of Slate Teachers College, Troy, professor.
Ala., hired as an asslnant pro- A budget of t l .3 18 .00* for the 

1®** history: Frank N. Bnt- 1952-lfiR.T school year was unan 
2.0 University of Kan- mously approved by theJOH. to be an assistant professor Formal publication budget
!?‘^^dticaUon; Gonion Keller, cur- will appear In July, Pres. Harry 
![jhtly of the University’s adult F. Corbin said.

< f̂tlon division, h lr r t  as an At the end of the meeting,

motion* n „  ••JanT  S ' ; '  ‘hoTamI Byef=.
^he University, professor and head of engine 

t}jpi[:^^*th present positions and Ing drawing; Ray 
they are; Dr. date professor of " Brownlee, from Instruc- . Harder, assistant professor of p 

man- C  professor of Gcr- lltlcaJ science- and Hn»-r> Mnhnn.
n»m. Pn„| o-rhard. from aot-

micaJ science- and Harr> wnm^ 
'^''rnnrci. from act- assoi-lnte professor of economi 

B head of the department o£ and psychology.

Joan Kalluil. Liberal Arts senior 
and editor of the 1052 Parnassus, 
Wednesday night was named the 
outstandhig senior Journalism 
student of the year and winner 
of the annual (jouldner Award.

The presentation was made by 
Dean 1.. Hckhuls, head of the 
College of I.IbcrnI Arts and Sci
ences, at the AIKTournalism 
spring banquet, held this venr In 
the Alibi Room of the Commons 
Building.

Miss Kallail, who has served 
as Sunflow'cr society editor and 
Parnassus assistant editor In the 
past, was chosen by a five-man 
committee of Journalism faculty 
members In consultation with 
Mrs. R. M. Oouldner, patroness 
of the University who sponsors 
the award In lionor of her mother.

Tills voar’s award, a gift and 
the inscription of the winner’s 
name on the Couldner Plaqiie in 
the Communications Building, 
represents the 20th anniversary 
of the first selection of the out
standing Journalism senior.

Miss Kalloll, a Jomnolism ma
jor. is a past president of Matrix. 
Journalism honorary sorority; a 
senior member of the Board of 
Student Publications; and a for
mer winner of the outstanding 
first year reporter award.

Rolln A. rlvmer, editor and 
publisher of tfie El F>orado Times, 
.spoke to students and guests at 
tlie annual spHng BeWogether. 
His scheduled talk dealt with the 
activities and functions of the 
small town dally newspaper. T.es- 
ter Rosen. University director of 
public relaUoiiB. served as toast
master.

SHHflowtr 5«el«ty 
Spot Is Srill OpM

AUho a record number of ap
plications for
TOsilions were received this 
mestor by the 0“ ” ' “ i„ K e w  Publications, one staff 
a blank — anil no one knows
''^Whlle many of the 12 other 
staff vacancies had as many as 
three applicants each, no «IJ* 
plKl for Tlie Sunflower society

Monday afternoon, 
extended its deadline 
Ing appHcatlons for this pos> 
tlon ami will moke a bJo" ”  
sMn as sufficient applications
are received.

Ea rp , Barber 
To Head Staffs

Twelve University suidcnta 
Monday w e r e  named by the 
Board of Student Publications to 
staff positions on the Parnassus, 
school yearbook, and The Sun
flower, official student news
paper.

Announcement of the Board’s 
appolnlmcntK was made Wednes
day night nt the annual All- 

, Journalism spring ban(|uet.
Ann Earp and Bob Barber, 

Liberal' Arts juniors, were ap*
Fointed edilors-ln-cblef of the 

arnassti.s and The Sunflower, 
respectively.

Miss Earp currently is assist
ant editor of the annual. Her 
new appointment is for the en
tire 1952-10.'i3 s c h o o l  year. 
Barber, this semester's managing 
editor of The Sunflower, *#as np- 
pointetl to head the weekly news
paper during the first semester 
of next year.

To work with Miss E^rp next 
year will Ik? Charles Sherman, 
Liberal Arts sophomore, ap
pointed Parnn. îsiis business man
ager! Sara Gocller, Liberal Arts 
freshman, assistant editor; and 
Arch Jones. Liberal Arts fresh
man, assistant business manager.

The Board named Dorothy 
Ludlker, Liberal Arts Junior, to 
be first semester managing edi
tor on Tlie Sunflow-er staff and 
Bob Vance, Lilicral Arts senior, 
to be next semester's desk editor. 
Tom McGraw, Liberal Arts 

senior and currently The Sun
flower’s as.sistnnt business man
ager, was named to serve as next 
year's business manager for the 
weekly student newspaper.

McGraw’s assistant for next 
year will be Phillip Tcrncs, 
Liberal Arts sophomore. Dale 
Stewart, also a Liberal Arts 
sophomore, was named by the 
board to he sports editor while 
Darid Wilkinson, Liberal Arts 
freshman, was appointed circu
lation manager and director of 
the paper's promotional activi
ties.

Durrell Armstrong, Liberal 
Arts frcsliman, was appointed by 
the Board to s e r v e  os photo 
editor for The Sunflower during

. . .

Kallail Awarded 
Journal Medal

Joaa Raltall, Liberal ArU 
senior and Journalism major, 
was twice honeyed • Wednes
day night at the All-Jonraal- 
Ism banquet.

Recipient of the coveted 
Gontdner Award, Misa Kallail 
also was presented with the 
annnnlly-awarded trophy of
fered by the Wall Street Jour
nal for the best editorial writ
ten during the school year.

Mark ndtter, lecturer in 
Jonmallsm and Instmrtor of 
the editorial writing coarse, 
presented Miss Kallail with a 
stiver medal centered In a 
rectangle of clear plastic and 
engraved with her name aad 
the name of her tcbool.

Doctor Hyaradi 
Is Year’ s Final 
Forum Speaker

Past Hungarian Ministei 
Speaks Tonight K\ 8 :IS 
In Commons Building

Dr. Nicholas Nyaradi, 
former m i n i s t e r  of fi
nance of Hungary, will be • 
the final Student Forum 
speaker of the 1951-62 
season, Andy Larson, re
tiring Forum president, 
announced Tuesday.

Dr. Nyaradi has chosen "Iron 
rurtaln pHychology,” for his 
topic. He win appear in the 
Commons Auditorium tonight at

-8116..................................................
He chose voluntary exile from 

his country when the Russian- 
dominated Hungarian coalition

Dr. Nyaradi
government attempted to force 
him to collaborate, and he will 
reveal startling facts of the So
viet plans for the future in his 
speech tonight.

A series of Saturday Evening 
Post articles under the title of 
"1 Saw Russia Preparing for 
World War III’’ was written by 
Dr. Nyaradi.

Observations during the seven 
months he spent in Moscow ne
gotiating with .high officials of 
the Kremlin on behalf of Hun
gary form the basis for his 
comments on the methods of the 
Communist regime.

Born in Budapest, Hungary, 
Dr. Nyaradi was educated at the 
University of Budapest where he 
became a doctor in political science 
and in law. During his govern
mental career. Ire met Russian 
statesmen formally and Infor
mally and in his experiences he 
has penctrate<l behind the walla 
of Russian secrecy.

It was during a trip to Wash
ington, where he had been called 
to discuss economic matters with 
.State Department officials, that 
he was appointed finance minli- 
ter In tiio Hungarian govern
ment.

Since his resignation. Dr. Kya- 
radl and his wife have made 
their home In his country.

Students will be admitted on 
Identification cards.

Alimni RsinioR 
lot For May 11

The annual spring reunion of 
the University Alumni will be 
held In the Men’s and Women’s 
Gyms, May 31. Registretlott will 
start at o:30 pjn. In the Men’s 
Gym.

All seniors must have ex
changed their coupons and made 
arrangements for guest tickets 
by May 28. Guest tickets can be
fiurchased In the Alumni Office 
or 11.75. Seniors received their 

coupons upon payment of their 
graduation fee.

The reunion conalsta of a ban
quet to be held, buffclt atyie, 
in the Gvm. Serving will take
filace in the men’a Gym, and 
ables are to be placed in the 

Women’s Gym. Following the 
banquet, and startine at approx
imately 7:30 p.m. will be a abort 
business meeting of the Alumni 
Association. A program based on 
the ”Tum of the century” theme 
will be presented following the 
meeting.
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Marriage Vows To Be Said 
By Seven University Couples 
In Late May And Early June

I*ate May and early June )b a popular time for 
marriafires of University couples. This past week seven 
couples have announced their engagements.

Mr. and Mr*. F!oyd T. Merper ------------ ----
ahnounced the approaching mar* 
riage of their daughter. Ruth, to 
Russell Shogren, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert F. Shogren.

The Rev. Richard A. Scherch 
wilt read the double ring mar* 
riage ceremony' in the evening 
of June U at the First Preaby- 
terlan church sanctuary.

Miss Mercer Is a senior In the 
College of Education and is pres*
Ident of Sorosls Sorority. Mr.
Shogren formerly attenaed

announce the -engagement and 
approachliu marriage of their 
laughter, ueverlv, to-Jim T^avln,

Hon of >)ir. and Mrs, J. H. Lavin.. 
The wedding will be an event of 
June 2 at St. Paul’s Kfethodlst 
Church.

Miss Parrish Is a freshman at 
the University and Is a member 
of Pi Kappa *Psl Sorority. t.avin 
will graduate in June and Is a 
member of Pi Alpha Phi fra* 
temitv.the

_________y and was a member of a i i -p ^  •
Phi Upsilon Sigma fraternity. A  n h a  311 S l C i m a  

Charlene RUtenoure will be*^nsriene nmenoure win oe* ■

iiJ: Plans Founder’s 
w. nft’ .Day Observanceon June 2 at the home 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
tenoure.

Dr. L. Hekhuls, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts, wilt of
ficiate at the double ring cere- 
rrtony. Miss Rittenoure win grad
uate from the University's Col* 
!* «e  of Education in June. She 
ts a member of Delta Omega 
Sorority and Kappa DelU Pi, 
national education fraternltv. 
Mr. El<’ Is a senior in the College 
of Business Administration and 
is a former member of PI Alpha 
Pi fraternity.

Carol Jean Hill's engagement 
to Don Brinton is announced bv 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Willi’s 
Hill. Mr. Brinton's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence N. Brin
ton. The wedding is to take place 
at P l y m o u t h  Congregational 
church the evening o f June 29.

Miss Hill Is a sophomore at 
the Universitv and is affiliated 
with Alpha Tau Sigma Sororltv. 
Mr. Brinton will receive his Com- 
meralal Arts degree from the 
University in June. He Is a mem
ber of Men of Webster frater
nity and Kappa PI. national art 
fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. (jeoi-ge E. Mc- 
I-ane announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Donna, to Bob 
Tonsing. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Tonsing. Mr. Tonsing at
tends the University.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul T^Verne 
Ecklor announce the approach
ing marriage of their (laughter. 
Susanne. to Clifford Edds, son of 
Mrs. Carl Kleler. Claremore. Okla. 
The Rev. Samuel E. West will 
perform the ceremony .lune 20 
at St. James Episropy] church.

Mr. Edds attends the Tniver- 
ally where his fraternltv ts Phi 
Upsilon Sigma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph I. Parrish
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Graduating seniors of Alpha 
Tau Sigma Sorority will be hon
ored at the organisation’s Found
er’s Day observance which will 
be held Saturday afternoon In 
the sororUy house from 2 to 4.

The Alpha Tau Sigma seniors 
are Bea Boman Morans, Mary 
Helen Cochran, Marllvn Manin-

Ser. Mary Fran Sullivan. Beverly 
egler, Abbie Troup Smith. Ma

rie Reynolds, and Carlene Stur- 
ges.

All active and alumnae mem
bers may attend. Mrs. Dudley 
Williams of the Alumnae Club Is 
hostess. New officers of both the 
active and alumnae chapters will 
be presented.

Reservations mav be made bv 
calling Mrs. George Link, 63-512J1.

Dr. Forest L. \ '̂han, head of 
the department of speech, spbke 
to the annual meeting of the 
local American Association of 
University Women on May 12 at 
Medicine I.,odoge.

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Club Corner
IRC Will Elect 
New Officers. 
Hear Dr. Wall

fHleraatlonal .Relartons jOliili
will h o l d .  Its meeting In the 
faculty dining room this evening 
at 6:30 p.m. . Dr. Hugo Wall, 
head of the political -science de- 
paHment -at the university, will 
address the club on "Internar 
tional Politics.” A fter the ad
dress there will be an election of 
officers.

Gamma Vpslloa chapter of 
Gamma Delta, the international 
organisation of Lutheran stu
dents, win be Installed In a spe
cial service at Trinity .Lutheran 
Church, Elrie and Orme. Sunday 
evening Mav I8, kt 7 p.m. The 
Rev. W. W. Stoppelworth of 
Emporia, the co-oruinator of stu
dent work for the Kansas Dis
trict, w ill deliver the sermon and 
present the charter. The Rev. 
W. A. Kirk, p a s t o r  of Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church and 
pastoral advisor for Gamma 
Upsilon chapter is in charge of 
the service.
H ie  Modern Dance Ctnb will 

have a picnic in Fairmount 
Park Monday at .'S::)0 p.m.

Kappa Delta Pi. honorary 
education society, elected its of
ficers at a tneeling held in the 
Administration Building May 8. 
Those e l e c t e d  w’ere Vivian 
Graber, p r e s i d e n t ;  Donna 
Cravens, . vice-president: Carol 
Roll, recording secretary; Evelyn 
Brown, corresponding secretary: 
Carole Lax. historian; and Faye 
Ricketts, treasurer.

Pi Alpha Pi Frat 
Will Hold Dance

The PI Alpha PI spring formal 
dinner dance will be held at the 
Broadview Hotel Friday. The 
time of the dance Is from 7 to 
midnight. Jim Starkey’s or- 
chMtra will furnish the music.

Herb Babb and Noel Eatep are 
In charge of arrangements.

Pay As UtHr 
As fl.Af) Weekly 
Never .Any 
Interest nr 
f.^rr)'lng rharge

C h ooM

BENRUt • « « « «

TRADE NOW  ^
OPEN THl'RS. A SAT. 

a. ni. • )♦ p, m.

MANSTETTERSAr.
MAMUSACnNUNS JtWtM** AMS WATCHMAiair

tio  HO. BROADWAY
AerM* Ftmh MIIIw nteatre

ATS Spring Dance 
Set For Saturday

Alpha Tau Sigma Soroi liy will 
hold its annual spring formal 
dinner-dance Saturday evening 
from 7 to midnight at the Larisen 
Hotel. Joanne Hai:rlB is the 
dance chairman.

Special, guests will Include: 
Miss Eva Hangen, Miss Grace 
Wilkie, President and Mrs. 
H a fr y F . Corbin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen W o r t h .  Mr. and Mrs. 
Rotert Fraaer. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Williams, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sours.

A  partial guest list: 
lo«nn< Hsrrif Bob Hit*
AbbiB Smith 
Sharon Tarrant 
Carttna Sturgaa 
Vivian Orabar 
Diana Walib 
Jojrea Black
Jana Maaaffln 
Dabbia Updatratf 
Patlr Paxna 
ICartarat Manlncar 
Baa Uorant 
Phyllla Oaddia 
JeyM om 
Mary Ralan 

TtoamtMieh 
Caila CaHar 
Jean Uliaa 
Carola Las 
Batty Olat 
Pat Jtmaa 
Carol Rill 
Carolyn Btutanan 
V ir g in  Whitakar 
JanTa Holllngawerth 
Phviiii Sboltar 
Daloraa McKar 
Carol Btaniay 
Paula Hlltyard 
Karjorta Coovar 
Ann Orahan 
Mauraan Dally 
Marda Bynim 
Sally Camay 
Pat Bhart 
Donna Htnry 
sally Albright 
Barbara Itobarta 
Lauratta Sandvra 
JOan Shaw

Dan Smith 
Dan Tavla 
Oana Walla 
Bob BIfflpaon 
Dan Nybarg 
Jack Pipar 
Oaerga Paraona 
Roaooa Mandenhall 
Dick CoMman 
Jim T.iicai 
Kerb Morani 
John KInchaioa 
Jim narahbargar

Ed Roambach 
Bill Oakaa 
Dick Moovar 
Jack Franch 
Oary Thompaon 
Dick Janaa 
Don Brinton 
Jimmy Mlnaon 
Dick Roambach 
Connla Hoffmana 
Hugh Harrall 
Korten Wamar 
Joa Korat 
Dirk Handricka 
Jack Tytar 
Haraehal Dahnar 
Harry Frasar 
Jim Sehualka 
Danny Jenaa 
r.Arry. Schwank .. 
Den MeCMtIand 
John Ceatinllne 
Don BliioU 
Vam Spalchar 
John iJiFavar

M a y  IB , l ^ g

7 Honor Women 
To Be Installed 
Sunday At Tea

An Tnstailation Tea for the 
1953 Honor Women will be held 
Sunday afternoon. The tea. given 
by this year’s Honor. Women and 
the Honor Women Alunmit). will 
he from 3 to 5 ,ln the Commons 

. Lounge.
Seven women w ill be instaUed 

at the tea. They are Anita Dins- 
more. Liberal Arts major, who 
w ill serve as president; Evelyn 
Brown, Fine Arts major, vice 
president; Jo Anne Friend. Edu
cation major, secretary; Gynith 
Oiffin, Liberal Arts major, treas
urer; Mary Helen Roembach. I.ilk 
eral Arts major, historian: Pat Ra- 
Rom, Education major; and Blaine 
Lupton, Liberal Arts, major.

Miss Alice Isely, former ||. 
brarian at the Unlversltv will 
apeak on ’’Scholarship.” Charlene 
Sturges, Business major and 
president of the Honor Group, 
w ill introduce Mias Jselv. Nancy 
l.,ehman, Music major and '!i2 
Honor Woman, will play a piano 
solo.

Guests w ill include the four 
spbnsors of the -Honor Women 
group. They are Miss Grace W il
kie, dean of women; Miss Ferna 
Wrestler, assistant professor of 
mathematics; Miss Margaret Wal
ker, Instructor in English: and 
Mrs. Robert Moot), w ife of the 
head o f the department of Eng
lish.
The Installatlbh Tea hlarlts the 

thirty-sixth 3'ear that Honor 
Women have been honored on 
the campus.

M waaa A  IVamIHl

MairMVM
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Start the 
graduate 
right 
with

Samsonite Luggage

Oeeriilfht..... .̂..$ 17.50
T«t SsHer..............25.00

An pftcM plM

PsHm m i.....................$27.50

HmmI WertMe............35.00

Give the young graduate a matched aet of 
Samsonite luggage, the gift that will b® 

used and cherished for years to come. 
Samsonite's better-than-leather covering

resists scuffing and marring. Bvery ease hat 
streamlined solid brass locks and fittings, ' 

rich luxurious linings. Furthermore,
TWO pieces cost less than you expect to pay for 

just ONE caae of such quality. Come in today 
and solve that graduation gift problem 

with a matched set of quality Samsonite.
Seven beautiful finishes...nine convenient 

styles to choose from.

/

Buck's 

2nd floor
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History Of NU 
In 60tt Year

?iiiia!iied As School 
Fof WomeB la 188S

First visualized as a 
'^school fo r youngr ladies/’ 
then a preparator3r school 
for men and women, the 
University o f W ichita to
day has reached the posi
tion of a fully-accredited 
four-year university.
 ̂ Uke^many other esUblished 
Institutions, the Untversitr had 
a difficult beginning.

In 1886. the Rev. J, H. Parker, 
minister o f the W lchiU  Plym
outh Congregational Church, 
came up with the Idea o f a WIch- 
li? c o l lm  to be known as 
the "Vassar o f  the West” . Work 
was started on classrooms and 
living quarter# but Rinds were 
exhausted In 1887 and the proj
ect stood half-completed for five 
years.

By 1892 additional funds had 
own obtained but orM nal plans 
were atendoaed and a prepara
tory school for both m m  and 

^ !5  formally opened 
Sept. 15, 1892. Ita nam e.^^tr- 
mount, was derived from Ita loca- 
tion overlooking tha cUy.

mill unsucecsaful, n irm ount 
coiiMe became a four-year aehool 
|o..September lg95 with one 
wilding. 18 atudenU and four 
raculty memben.

Beven Ptegidellla 
Since that meager beginning, 

•even presldenta have guided 
the fortunes o f the acboolT Fair- 
motint’s founder. Dr. Nathan J. 
Morrison, occupied A e  p i^ i-

___Continued on P ig s  8.

Send Records 
To Registrar

Hifti school seniors shoali 
reqaest their principals to send 
transcripts of their niafa school 
grades to the nnlversity they 
plan to attend next fall, ac
cording to Ih*. Worth Flclehcr, 
registrar.

* ^ l s  shonid he done before 
grndnation.** stated Dr. Fletch
er, **and an application for ad
mission shoale be tvbniitted at 
the Mme time.**

Application blanks for the 
University of WlchlU nuiy be

Long Range View of College WU Has Ground, 
Encouraged By Horry Corbin jjj, m j q

nee on the cronnd
obtained at the registrar's of- 

vronnd floor of the 
Administration Bnllding. They 
will also be sent npon receipt 
of a written reqnest.

NV Fine Arb 
Hiplitlit Ynr

The arts arc represented on 
the campus by the College of 
Fine Arts, which Includes the 
School of Music and the art de
partment.

The School of Music offers ten 
different degrees in piano, organ, 
orchestral or band Instromenw, 
v^ce, performance, and music 
educallon. The 24 professional 
musicians on the faculty make 
poaalble extensive classes in all 
courses.

Four-vear courses In drawing 
and painting, conwnercUl 
vertiring art. and puWlc 
art are available to th®
In the art department. S ix ^ i i  
time faculty members supervise

Nd. Vole: The following Is an edilorlal wrhtea by Harry F. 
Corbin, president of the Vniversity of Wichita, expressly for this 
edition, and addressed to high school stndents, snd especially gradn- 
atlag seniors.

Should you go to college? The debate goes on and 
on. Often times this is a family matter, a family de
cision to be made. On other occasions it is a highly 
personal one. I encourage all who are wavering on this 
decision to take the long range view.

In this view a person needs desperately all the 
education he can get. It helps in hundreds of little 
ways that are not easy to identify. It definitely means 
greater opportunity for service. In most cases it greatly 
increases your earning power.

Tha moat important deeSaion you will make la 
whan you dacida tha question **What ahall 1 do with 
my life?” I would remind you that education ia only a 
meant to an and and not an and in itaalf. It ia a maaM 
hy which you broaden tha choicaa of aarvica and work 
available to you. It ia tha meant by which you qualify 
to taka advantage of an opportunity whan It comas

AT
The High School senior who has the desire to go to 

college may enhance this opportunities by continuing 
his formal education. If your advisors believe you have 
the academic ability to take up university work you 
should move heaven and earth to do so. Good luck to_  
every one of you. ___ _ ___ ________ _____

Eifim en Obtiin 
VirioM 0<(rMt

The School of Ertglneerlna at
Univertity of WTchItfl o l t e r a _____

aehelor of Science degree In

snd the supftlv will he less than 
20.000.

To accommodate the Increased 
aeronautical research at the Uni- 
versitv, designs are being made 
for a new 8400.000 enr'----- ’ “

Continued on Page 8

the

ftmr phases of
are, aeronautical, civil, Indus-

building. The exact d ^ l ls  are 

Continued on Page 6

Th^ DeiMrtment of tlie Army 
and -the Department of the Afr 
Force maintain senior divisions 
of the A ir Force and Army Re
serve Officers Training Corps at 
the University.

Tlie reserve program conatsta 
of two, parts: elementary and ad
vanced courses. These courses 
are voluntary but If the student 
enrolls In the courses, he must 
complete the training as a pre
requisite to graduation unless 
permission to withdraw Is re
ceived from University authori
ties and professors o f ' military 
or air science and tactics.

The elementary courses con
sist of two hours of classroom 
work and an hour of drill each 
week. Students enrolled in the 
advanced course spend four 
hours of drill each week. One 
hour's college credit la given for 
the elementary course whlla 
three hours’ credit Is received In 
the advanced course.

Students may enroll in the ad
vanced courses If they have com
pleted the elementary course or 
have received credit In lieu 

.thereof for service In the armed 
forces. Cadets must complete 
survey snd g^H^ral screening 
tests as may be prescribed. *

Completion of the course re
sults In commission as a second 
lieutenant In the United States 
Air Force or the United States 
Army Reserve. Excellent oppor- 
tunitv it available for direct com
missions In the regular A ir Force 
or Army. _______ ____________

Lighte On

B • - *

trial, and mechanical. T w oye^  
piepaiatory prog r̂ams ore o ffe i^  
In electrical and chemical engl- 
neertSg both of which are ec- 
c-^ted'* by recognised engineer- 
Inff sclioots in tn6 notion*

an interesting sidelight W 
hieh school grodurtes, the aero
nautical enghieerlng curriculum 
has !>eon approved b 

Council forneers
,v the Engl- 
Profe.sslonnl

f f i i  of ^
societies set up to establUh stand- 
ard.s for engineering

When asked recently alwut the
job prospects
iiatlns In the engineering f'rids. 
\cting Bean Kenneth nnzak ot 
(he ^hool ..f Englneerhig snH 
“Our placements Tlave been

our graduntes^^hnve

I ......................... ....  I........................... .......

O n e  of the proudest departments of the University is its-Air 1̂ ^̂ ® 
ana infantry ROTC onih. Cadets drill each Thursdoy ond are com- 
tnijsioned second fieutekants in the reserve upon groduation.

i i i S
i S f l S g s
fnVplle of the Korean situation.

b u s y  d a y  a n d  n ig h t , thafs the University of WIchito os Ulus- 
traled by this nighttime view of the Librory (left) and the Adminis
tration Budding. Night classes ore held throughout the regular 
semesters brM Sutnsier school. '
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Students Eijojr 
WU Social Life

Social life on the University

dances, such as the Parnassus 
dance, dance, Varsity dance, 
and the Haul Your Man danc^ 
social organisation dances, and 
other festivities.

At the beginning of the year 
is the Freshmdn' X'̂ arslty,̂  spon- 

the Young women'ssored by the Young 
Christian Association, an a l l

W ICH ITA H IG H  SCH O O L EAST commencemenf services fdr approx? 
Imotely 760 groduoHng seniors hove been scheduled for 8:15 p. m., 
M ay 7B in the Forum. Featured speoker will ^  D. D, Monroe from 
Clayton, N. Mex. He is a memb^ of the Speakers' BurMU of the 
American Associotion for the United N otions._______________________

Sports-Minded Students May Compete 
With Leading Midwest College Teams

An open road to a field of competition with some 
of the leading colleges in the Midwest lays before a 
sports-minded student entering the University of Wich
ita.
■That was the opinion of 

Shocker coaches as they mulled 
over the past season and one of 
their biggest headaches—trying 
to get enough players out for 
varMty sports.

Perhaps the hardest hit for 
lack of competitors were the 
spring sports of baseball, golf, 
and tennis. The total number of 
entrants remaining at the end of 
the season in-all these athletic 
phases was 25, a figure which 
usually covers the number of 
baseball players on one team.

Golf c o a c h  Earl Hamilton 
summed up the situation early In 
the season wheh he looked over 
his entire turnout of only five 
golfers and made this statement: 
"This quintet that has turned out 
has an excellent team spirit and 
competitive know-how; out lack 
of real competition which would 
have come from five or six more 
entrants fighting for top posi
tions, wottla have served a bene
ficial purpose for all the turn
outs."

Tlie same case existed In ten-

missed many attractive schedules. 
In tennis there were matches 
against such opponents as Den
ver University, Oklahoma A end 
M, and Tulsa. In baseball, the 
Shockers met top opposition from 
the University of Kansas, Kansas 
State, Oklahoma A and M, Tulsa, 
and Houston.

And In golf, where one of the 
best records of past years was 
wrung up (six wins and three 
tosses), Wichita mot K-State, 
Oklahoma A and M, Tulsa, and 
Emporia State.

The major sports of basketball, 
football and track will feature 
big battles next season as the 
Shockers meet Missouri Valley 
members Oklahoma A and M. 
Detroit, St. Louis, Houston, and 
Tulsa. Outside track opponents 
will be met in the Drake Relays 
and Kansas Relays, and there 
will be gridiron opposition from

school mixer honoring the fresh
men. At this time each social or
ganization nominates a candi
date for the title of Varsity Sue 
and Sam and the election Is held 
during the dance.

The next big event of the se
mester Is Homecoming. Each 
year around October there is a 
special day set aside for the 
homecoming of alumni. This Is a 
day of festivities as each soror
ity and fraternity have Home
coming house decorations, which 
are Judged in the morning. In 
the afternoon the Homecoming 
football game Is played with the 
presentation of the Homecoming 
queen a t half-time. In the eve
ning the formal Homecoming 
dance Is held.

Towards the end of the semes
ter one of the largest dances of 
the year Is held with a name 
band furnishing the music. This 
dance, sponsored by the year 
book is the Parnassus dance 
where the Parnassus queen is 
crowned by the band leader.

In the spring, students look 
forward to May Day. In the 
morning and afternoon each so
cial organization presents a skit 
In Hippodrome performances. At 
noon there is a mock May pole 
winding by men from each fra
ternity and a tug of war, In the 
evening the winding of the May 
pole is held and Is followed by 
the coronation of the May Queen 
and the Dance, where the 
winners of The Hippodrome sklU 
are announced.

The women on the campus 
have one time in the year when 
they can do the courting. Each 
year the YWCA sponsors a Haul 
Vour Man Dance when the 
woman takes the man, makes 
him a corsage, and takes over 
the boys dutlM for the evening. 
The girl selling the most tlckeu 
crowns her dale as "Bill of the

W ill  b e  gridiron opposition from 
Boston university, Miami Univer
sity of Ohio, Draxc, and Bradley.

Although freshmen will be In
eligible for competition on var
sity squads next season, you can 
keep an eye on the future field 
of competitive action In the fall 
of 1953. The top opponents are

25 aspirants open^ pre-season come.
workouts, the number of partlcl- # •___ ■ •
Ijants dwindled to 15 for the final O p G C l C I J  U C t y S

Whot actually causes tlie de- P r / i e l spression In varsity posltlon-seek- A J V l l V I  A I V o l I  
ers is not fully known although 
some of the coaches expressed 
the opinion that a plentl^l sup
ply of good Jobs around the- city 
have kept most of the students

Ball" and she Is known as "Belle 
of the'Ball." In the past 13 years 
Pi Kappa Pal Sorority has won 
the honor of "Belle of the Ball."

Thruout the year several 
women are chosen as queena to 
reign at some function. A few of 
these are: Honorary Colonel, PI 
Alph P r i n c e s s ,  Press Girl, 
Sweater Girl, Betty Coed, Cadet 
Captain and ^\^caCies Sweetie.

Sorosls Soriety Is the oldest on 
the campus and from this early
group four other sororities were 
founded. These are Alph

Psi, Delta

kept
busy working.

Students who failed to turn out

A key three-day period of In
terest and importanre for In
coming freshmen Is that time 
Jnst preceding the opening of 
Che fall semester. This Is 
known as pre-freshmen days.

m a y ,a man s 
w k y , leiatire 

iStrikea kim as
A  -w o tt^erfu l pleA aure

Robert Browning. Iltt GUm

No matter what your work, a 
leisurely moment's pause to enjoy 
a delicious Coca-Cola is always a 
pleasure...always refreshing, too.

lO m C D  U N M t AUTHOimr O f TMI COCA-COLA COMfANV IT

WIf.’HITA tYM'A-(X)L.I BOTTI.ING COMPANY
________  O  ‘w a. IHe COCA-COLA COMfANT

St. MoTY'a

BISHOP MARK K. CARROLL, bishop of WichUa, will address the 101 
graduates of St. M ary 's Inter-Parochiol High School when they 
receive their diplomas M oy 25._________________________________

These are Alpha Tau 
Sigma, PI Kappa 
Omega, and Epsifon Kappa Rho.

Alpha Tau is the oldest Greek 
sorority on the campus. It was 
founded in 1908 when ten women 
from Sorosls, then a literary so
ciety, Joined together to form 
this organization. Miss Eva Han- 
gen. professor of English, Is 
sponsor.
--Fi Kappa Psl was organized In 
1922 when five members of 8 ^  
rosis, three members of Alpha 
Tau and two members of Delta 
Omega resigned from their re-

Continued on Page 6

Student-Staffed Newspaper, 
Radio Station Serve Campus

University students can get the latest news of 
events on the campus through The Sunflower, weekly 
student newspaper, or over radio station KMUW, 
whose studios are located at the University.

B o t h  The Sunflower and
KMUW have their respective of
fices, newsroom, and studios In 
the Communications Building, 
which also houses the speech de
partment of the University.

Be it fair weather or foul, stu
dents receive their Issues of The 
Sunflower on Thursday morn
ings. Papers are written, edited, 
and distributed by members of 
journalism classes.

Members of reporting and ed- 
ItingclQsses write and edit copy 
forTTie Sunflower, under super
vision of the paper's editorial
staff and Journalism department 
faculty members. Advertising ap
pearing in the paper la sold by 
the business staff, who are also 
University students.

News carried In The Sunflower 
Includes not only general news 
and features about the Univer
sity, but also social events and 
campus fashions. Intramural and 
interscholastio athletics, editor
ials,’ columns by staff members, 
and news from other collcgels and 
events of nationwide Interest.

Besides publishing The Sun
flower, loumalism students also 
work with the UnlverslW year
book, The Parnassus. 'This In
cludes taking pictures, writing 
and editing selling at
vertiaing, al fore the
goes to press and Is distributed 
to students late In the school 
year.

Courses offered by the Jour  ̂
nallsm department cover every 
phase of the field. Besides news
writing and editing, such sub
jects as printing, advertising sur
vey and layout, newspaper man
agement, editorial writing, sports 
writing, public relations, and 
other subjects of interest to fu
ture Journalists are offered.

One course deals with raiito 
newswriting and newscasting. 
Students enrolled are not only 
acquainted with the writing an'd 
edRlng of news for broadcast 
over a radio station, but are also 
fdven experience in actual over- 
tne-alr newscasting. They write 
and produce a daUy five-minute 
program over KB4UW, "Behind 
the News," presenting the latest 
news along with some less-well- 
known background informal Inn 
about that news.

KMUW, over which these 
newscasts are made, is the Uni
versity radio station. It went on 
the air five years ago as the 
first 10-watt AM station in the 
U n lt^  States. Since then, the 
Federal Communications Com
mission has granted KMUW an 
FM license. Still a 10-watt sta
tion. KMUW is located at A0.1 
m m cycles on the dial.

From a total of 35 minutes 
broadcasting time in Its early

_____ Continued on Page 5

J. Panl Sheeiij* SwhcM U WIMroet Cream-OM 
Beeavse He Flnaked The Finger-Netf Test

■ •—rr-f'-

"tOtlR HMI loolci AS though U'l been la the rein, deer."* 
ctmpai Caribou told Sheedf. "If yon want to hom In on tbe 
lororitles, it might behoof ■ man of your elk to try Wildroot 
peam-Oll, America's Favorite Hair Tonic. Contains toothing 
^ o lm .  Non alcoholic. Grooms hair neatly and naturally all 
“ L .‘I*: annoying dryness. Removes moose, ugly dand-
mff. Hdps you psss the Finger-Nail Test!'' Paul got Wildroot 
Cream-Oil and now no girl wonders whether he’s man or moosel 
If year moose ti cooked by unruly hair, collect a little doe and 
t^ c  a uxi-dermist to the neSresVHnig or toilet goo^ counter 
for a bottle or tube of Wildroot Cream-Oil. And ask for It on 
yoUf hair at the barber shop so your deer won't think you've let 
herd down. (What she'll uy  «ill he mooie-ic to your ears!)

♦  o /n iS o . Harr/i H/7//?,/. \rilUmmnifU, K Y .

Wildroot Company, lnc.,.Buflfalo 11, N .Y.
•eti.
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IWE REV. TING CHAMPIE, pasfor of the Broadway Christian Church, 
Lrill oddress 91 graduating Planevlew seniors ot commencement 
Uifcijes Moy 23. The services will take place ot 8 p. m. in the high 
I Khool ouditorium._____________ ________________________________

liege Of Business Administration 
iers B.S. Degree In Five Fields

with administrative offlcee lo* 
In the new Buslneee Ad- 

iratlon Building on the 
Campus, the College o f 

ness Administration and In- 
y iB divided Into two parte, 

^Avtslon of Business Admin* 
■tion and the School of En* 
ering. The division o f Busl* 
I AdtailnlBtratlon la under the 
cUon of Prof. Kenneth Ha- 

_  acting dean.
Use curriculum of Business Ad* 
Ustratlon leads to the degree 
bachelor of science In bust* 

administration. For this 
e emphasis may be given to 

jiting, g e n e r a l  business, 
,...:etlng, secretarial training, 
> tran^rtatlon. Students wisn- 
[ to enter the College o f Bust* 
I Administration and Indus* 
must meet the general en* 
% requirements 6f the Uni* 
ty as well as other recom* 

_».ded subjects.
Students majoring In econom* 

~ and general business in the 
“(ge of Business Admlnlstra* 

and Industry may empha* 
one of several different 

H  of that subject. General 
-jiess, transportation or mar* 
ting can be chosen, as well as 
Tinting or secretarial train*

the College of Liberal Arts 
Sciences a student may elect 

I economics major or minor, or 
imblnation major or minor in 
^*omlcs and business leading 
I tte bachelor of arts degree. 
The department of economics 

“W^Ines.s, under the direction 
[ Dr. Arthur A. Wlchman, also

conducts tuition-free evening dls* 
cussion series on vital current 
economic problems such as the 
public debt, inflotlon, taxes, di
rect controls, and pemt war In* 
tematlonal economic problems. 
Student participation in and at
tendance at these dlscuRsIon ses
sions are encouraged.

For the past three years re*

WEDDING picnmcs 
niTHE emmen 
Ob Of THE HOME

OWE A PORTMIT.
|iE fiVERLASTHfO GIFT

From

MRAIAUAH
MIUUP
tTUDIOI
•IW  R. Central 

et*8stl

quests o f the department to sup* 
ply businesses of various kinds 
with people to fill employment 
vacancies have been In excess of 
the number of people available 
to accept employment, according 
to Dr. wichman.

The department of accounting, 
under the direction of Dr. Win- 
lam F. Crum, conducts courses 
ranging from tlie lower division 
courses o f basic theory and prac
tice of bookkeeping, through 
to the upper 'division courses 
in method of inventory, Inven
tory control, purchase planning, 
overhead distribution nad rate 
computations, preparation of In
come tax returns, advanced part
nership and eorporotion matters, 
m etiers and consolidations, for*

■; and 
prac- 
prob

lems and questions generally in
cluded In certified public ac
countant examinations, except 
those in fields of business law 
and Income tax. A minimum of 
20 hours is required for an em
phasis In accounting.

Assoc. Prof. Faye Margaret 
Ricketts Is head of the depart
ment o f secretarial training. 
Courses offered In the depart
ment Include beginning through 
advanced typewriting, filing and 
business practice, office ma
chines, offlee organization and 
procedure, elementary through 
advanced shorthand, transerfp 
tion, technical shorthand and at 
vanced transcription.

Classes In the College of Busl-

elgn exchange, management 
control, auditing theory. ] 
tlce and procedure, and i

bounty Sekools 
lirailuate 120
-nlS'r. u i &

thSh? completetnelr secondary school training.
riienejr

ni: "  Rpeakfr at
School gradua-

will
MaJ 20 ” P " ’ -

Clearwater

subject of Harry V. Corbin, nrotl. 
dent of the University of WTch- 
Ita, In his address to the seniors 
of Clean^-atcr High School. The 
commencement progt am is sched
uled for 8:1.̂  p.m. May IR. in 
the Clearwater Auditorium. The 
senior class of 2R made a gnitlu- 
atlon trip to New Oi leims about 
two weeks ago.

Mt. Hope
Dr. John Rydford, bend of the 

department of history at the Uni
versity of Wlchltn. will be fho 
speaker at the Mt. Hope grndua- 
tion ceremonies to be held In the 
school auditorium at 8 p.m. May 
16. Class night e.xercises were 
held the evening of May 1.1, 

V'alley Center
Commencement services for the 

51 graduating seniors of Valley 
Center High School will take 
place at 8 p.m. May 20 In ttie 
school audUorlum.-’- • Dr; • • -.Tohn 
Rydjord, dean of the (iraduate 
School at the Unlvci-sltv will 
give the commencement address.

Summer School 
Begins June 9

Registration for the nine-week 
Bummer session at the T'nlver- 
Hlty will be held .Iune ft in the 
Gymnasium.

The session whieh ends Aug. 
8 will followed by a three- 
week session from Aug. 11 to 29. 
Nine hours of college credit can 
be earned In the first session 
and three hours in ^he final ses
sion.

Courses will be offered In the 
following subjects dining the 
first session: accounting, art, bot
any, bacteriology, chemistry, eco
nomics, business, engineering, 
English, French, geology, his
tory, journalism, library science, 
logopedics, maihemallrs, music, 
physical education, and p.sychol- 
Ogy, political science, religious 
education, sociology, speech, and 
education.

Night courses also will he of
fered this summer In the follow
ing subjects: accounting, bus • 
ness, engineering. English, reli
gious education, and edticatlon.

Summer school bulletins can 
be obtained In Ihe Registrars 
Office, first floor. Administra
tion Building.

i§:

t b u  CAM RARM $f.«00 
t r im  BVMMRR

Here's jroxr opporlanlty 
for pleasmit sammer work 
Rith k k r e l l e n t  earnings, 
w ork  ns aRsistant to yonr 
hbme state director of ■ 
Marshall Field-owned com
pany, Write to: Mr. or Mm . 
Charles H. Kinnnian, HOT W. 
14th Bt, Wichita, Knns., giv
ing name, address, college, 
rIaM and home address.

ness Admlnlslrnlion aiul Indus- 
trv are held in the Business Ad
ministration Building. Erected 
at a cost of .t-iOO.nOO. il provUles 
31 000 square feel of classrwm 
soaee. There are 2I spacious 
classrooms, 10 of '' 
modate 00 Students each. 1 ho two
lecture halls sent 150 
pach These classrooms feotuic 
up-to-date equipment perffTt 
lighting and ai’oustlc.s, nniner 
a&lngihe efflclenc.y of both stu
dent and teacher.

To

RINT A CAR
Think of

MN MIUAR
IM  M. Rntporin Phone t-t48l 
^nd car rental norih of nonglas 

tl TMn Is Ssirt» l.•<■stl•s

20 ACRES OF FUN-OPEN TODAYI
n iH IN a  —  IW IMMINO —  PICNICINO 

IT*S OUR BMi ANNIVERSARY
MEADOLAKE BEACH

Ntw Dhrlni BtaiHt 
2 Ntw Dlvlflf Ttwtrt 
2 Ntw Bath Htuiti 

^  Mttftra Gtavtaitatts 
 ̂ ^  Laktt SfotktG with Fish

Price Reduction

5 0 ^  W e e k ly

 ̂ Sat. *  Sun.

N b ^

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES for approximately 540 graduniinq 
seniors ot Wichito Hiqh School North will be held May 77 of 8; 15 
^  m. in the Forum. D. D. Monroe, civic leader from Clayton, N. 
Mex., will be guest speaker. Mr, Monroe is o member of the Speakers’ 
Bureou of the American Assoclofton for the United Notions.

Newspaper, Radio Serve WU
Continued from P.'iprc 4

days, the Unlverhllv station nmv 
carries a schedule of mm-e timn 
12 hours of progi-mns ilnMv. 
heard by listeners living ns fnr 
as (K) miles from Wichitu.

Usteners hear programs that 
Include music, l>oth poimlnr and 
classical, hroadcaMs or Shocker 
sports events anti other sperhil 
events taking place on the cam
pus, and newscasts. Rccenilv, 
the station subscrilM t̂l to a series 
of "canned" proRrnmv. on tape 
recordings, which Mere julrh-rl to 
the daily schedule.

DlKtrlhuted by a nallontil -mi- 
dicate, these Inchtile various mu
sical programs, panel dlsi'us.drms 
and forums conducted by stu
dents and fncultv memi)''i -̂ from 
c o l l e g e s  thrunut. tiie l.'nited 
States. One program, prrxlnccfl 
by the British Brondeasting Sys
tem, Is a dramatic show P îuin'- 
Ing Brlf h actors.

KMUW is staffed by Univer
sity students, who handle all llie 
broadcasting work, with a stu
dent engineer handling tc'elmieal 
details.

Kxperlence gained working

for KMUW and The SunfloMer 
luis led students to gain enipkiv- 
»nent on radio sfitions and bn 
d.'illy ami weekly newspnpi’iv-. in 
\S'|eiilta and other Kntt>a-' town-.

'riie romrnnnlc'ti<ms Bulhling, 
located across 17lh Si reel from 
the main gate of the •Uni\'<‘c-.;ir. 
houses the studios and ofrir.-' of 
KMUW «>n the second T'oei-. 
while the classrooms. n*-w r-Hiin. 
.'iml offices occupy the grmital 
floor. Til'* speech (lepartm'-n hN«* 
luH Its offices and clnssront*i9 'n- 
calcfi on the first floor, ahmg 
with a number of small piat-it«-c 
rooms C(|Uippe<l whh inm- r*-. 
••orders avnllablc for uve )i in
dents.

At the west end Is loc-jii*d ihe 
Kenneth .Suuer Memorial 1 .itir.irv, 
coutninliig flies of newspaper* 
fiom Wichita, o^her town in 
Kansas, and major cities of ihe 
t’nltccl States. Tlie lihrar> wa* 
ostuhlishcd 88 a memorial to 
.•̂ auer, a fonner Journnllsi, « ho 
filed in the last war.

Shocker Mentors

THIRTEEN MEN comprise Ihe ofhlellc stoff of the University of Wich- 
Ito. From left to right in the front row ore Earl Hamilton, bockfield 
coach and golf coach; Ralph Miller, head basketball coach; Norvoll 
Neve, Athletic director; Bob Carlson, head football coach; George 
Bernhardt, line coach and assistant track coach; Back row, left to 
right, Les Needhom, trainer; Bob Glazier, sports publlcily 
director; Dick Miller, ossisfont basketball coach ond baseball 
coach; Jim Valek, end coach and tennis coach; Herman Meyer, busi
ness manager; C. A. Bidwell, frock cooch; and Solon Hunt, admlnis- 
trotlve bssistant. Bob Kirkpatrick, men s intromural director and swim- 

coach Jjnotp ictu re^

YOUR CAR DE5ERV6S 
The ProtecMon Affol-Jed

H r  *
Complete LtibHcation.
BRING IT IN TODAY!

WNBIL BAUEOINE 
•BAKU EILIEID
eoMHATi iraiEa 

TUNI-U8
TEXACO SEHVICI

BUCK FREEMAN
13th and HilUida 62-23S3

L
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R M «

LoppolRS Rtrk 
Reeds Petsoeiiel

OpportunitlM AvailaMe 
La Pidneering neld
. Logopedics—study and 
correction of speech de
fects— offers to students 

»of today a challenge in d 
pioneering field, for it has 
only been during the last 
25 years that s p e e c h  
t r a i n i n g  has received 
much attention from gov
ernmental and education
al organizations.

In Ifl years the department of 
logopedics at the University has 
expanded from one room oh the 
fourth floor of the Administra
tion Building to a $1,500,000 
plant located at 2400 Jardine 
Drive, a mile northwest of the 
campus. This internatlonallv- 
known institution for imeecli cor
rection is directed bv Dr. Martin 
F. Pslmor.

The plant inaugurated In IfMO. 
consists of an Administration 
Building and 40 cottages with 
four apartments in each cottage. 
Its construction was financed 7>v 
an FH.\ loan and was made pos- 
Billie through contributions of 
individuals and organizations 
throughout the countn' who had 
heard of Dr. Palmer’s' work.

Complete facilities for a bal
anced program of rehabilitation 
through language are at the In- 
R 1 1 t u t e. The Administration 
Building c o n t a i n s  indiWduat 
speech correction training rooms, 
physical and occupational depart
ments. a library and a cafeteria.

Six special classrooms are 
maintained on the grammar 
school level for children who 
cannot attend public school tie- 
cause of their handicap. The lOO 
apartments provide quarters for 
tne children, who live with tlieir

ftarents or under the -care of a 
rained housemother.
Thirty hours In the department 

are required, plus laboratory and 
oliservatlon work, for the bach
elor of arts degree In logop^lcs 
at Wichita University. Knowledge 
of physiology, anatomy, and neu
rology also Is required and 
courses in education are included.

Students studying In this field 
are In dally contact with chil
dren and adults who take speech 
lessons at the Institute. This 
center offers the student an op
portunity for clinical and re
search training.

All speech defects are treated 
at the Institute, including stut
tering. asphasla, cerebral palsy, 
cleft palate, dysphonia, loss of 
hearing and articulation. A totol 
of 14.234 persons have been ex-

Shocker Music Makers
Hi

_____ persons_________....
amined by Dr. Palmer and his 
staff in the last 16 years.

Of the population of the United 
States. 7 million persons have a 
s|>eech or hearing problem. En
deavoring to meet the needs of 
these handicaps are approxi
mately 1,000 trained logop^lcs 
workers.

More than 60 University stu
dents are taking professional 
training In logopedics at the 
tweech correction center. Stu
dents also have the opportunity 
of obtaining the masters degree 
here.

Approximately 300 children 
and adulU from different paru 
of the U. 8. and five foreign 
countries are taking lessons to 
correct their speech defects.

In addition to the facilities at 
the Instllute, field centers, under 
the direction of Dr. Palmer, are 
maintained In IS Kansas commu
nities, at Bartlesville, Okla.. Bed
ford and White Plains, N. Y..
Baltimore, M r, ar ‘ ...............
Penn.

and Philadelphia!

of

N O  FOOTBALL GAME would be complete without music, and the University's 100-piece morching 
bond olwoys fills the bill for Shocker gridiron encounters. The bond is open to  oil students.

WU Fine Arts
Continued from Page 3

Going Down

the work of the department 
wliich takes up three floors of 
Morrison Hall.

I.ocated in the basement of 
Morrison Halt are pottery and 
craft studios; an exhibition gal
lery takes up part of the first 
floor: and studios and clasarooms 
are found on the first and sec
ond floors.

Every month a new exhibition 
Is shown in .Morrison Hail Gal
lery. This year exhibits from al! 
over the ' counts* included a 
showing of prints by American, 
English. Dutch, Flemish. FYench. 
Cierman. and Scotch artists.

Activities of the School of Mu
sic include a full-length opera 
presented each year by the Uni
versity Opera Theatre In con
junction with the University TTie- 
atre. This year’s presentation 
was .Mozart’s "The Magic Piute". 
In addition the group presented 
an evening of scenes from fa
mous operas on March 28.

The university Marching Band, 
directed by James Kerr, associ
ate professor of band and wood
winds. entertained at fall foot- 
Im II games. Professor Kerr also 
directed the UnlverslW Concert 
Band which presented two con
certs for campus audiences dur-

JOE DINOA, crock Shocker defensive end. hauls do.wn o Mlom.i boll 
corrier In the opening gome o f the 1951 footboH season ot Veterans 
Field. Miami won the gome 20-13.

ing the year.
Other'groups ________

School o f Music are the A 
pella 
»vmc

* icn presented numerous pi 
ms at the University. M m -

^ther 'groups included in the
- ______Ca-

Choir and the Untversitv 
Symphony Orchestra both of 
whicn presented numerous pro-

•rs of the American Association 
of school Administrators meet
ing in St. Louis were entertained 
hy the orchestra, and Wichltans 
heard the choir give Joint reci
tals with the Wlcnlta Choral So- 
c l ^  at Christmas and Easter.

The School of Music is housed 
In Flske Hall, a four story build
ing which dates back to 1M3 and 
has served as a mens’ dormitory, 
cisss building, and finally as 
home to the ^ h o o l of Music.

In December. 1051, the citv 
commissioners of the City of 
Wichita transferred control of 
the Wichita Art Museum to the 
University. Officially the trans
fer went into effect on Jan. 1, 
1952. Since that time the mu- 
.seum has been under the direc
tion of Robert Cooke, professor 
and head of the University’s art 
department.

Planned for the future is a 
new Fine Arts Building which 
would house the collections be
longing to the Wichita A rt Mu
seum and contain classrooms 
and studios of the a it depart
ment and School of Music.

An annual all-student art ex
hibit is held each year by the de
partment. This year’s exhibit

work Is being shown throu 
May 18 at-the Wichita Art 
seum. The works Include ceram 
icB, graphic arts, advertising and 
design drawings. Jewelry, metal 
craft, and paintings.

Honorary orgamsatlons open 
to students in the two fields of 
art and music Include Kappa Pt, 
national art fraternity; Mu Phi 
Epsilon and Phi Mu Alpha Sln- 
fonla, national music sorority 
and fraternity; Kappa Kappa 
PsI. national bandsmeh’s frater
nity; and Tau Beta Sigma, na
tional sorority for bandwomen.

Engineers Obtain
Continued from Page 3

not available as yet. but it Is 
hoped that construction w ill be
gin sometime this summer.

The study of aeronautical en
gineering trains the student for 
design, administrative, service, 
and research positions in both 
commercial and mtllUry fields.

Facilities at the University In
clude the Walter H. Beech 7 by 
to feet wind tunnel, the largest 
In the Midwest, a four-foot wind

A Octy Day

it a  holiday at the University o f Wichita and the winding 
o f the May Polo.Ii one o f the annual highlights. Coronation o f the 
M oy Queen, hippodrome skits, ond the M oy Donee ore also held 
mot doy.

tunnel, an engine testing cell, 
and the ubus! laboratoriea and 
shops.

Awarded e a c h  year to out
standing high school seniors are 
two Walter H. Beech four-year 
scholarships worth $1,000 each. 

i#«i iiiiciii. m is years exnimi awarded each year to a
w h i c h  contains 160 pieces of pt’omising University graduate is
------ ------------ ----------- --- --------- the fellowship o ffe r^  by The

Foundation for Industrial Re
search which amounts to $1,000 
and tuition fees.

The civil engineering curricu
lum offers training in the piin- 
ch>tes of dealgn ana construction 
o f  structures, public works, and 
transportattqn facilities. Coupled 
with this Is a program o f basic 
work in all tvpea of structural 
stre.SK analy.sls.

The purpose of the Industrial 
engineering course Is to provide 
training for those who are Inter
ested in the managerial and tech
nical activities In the engineer
ing field. The essential principles 
Involved Include the systematic 
use of experience, the economic 
control of effort and materlais. 
and the promotion of persona! 
effectiveness.

Mcclianical engineering in
cludes the study of generating, 
transmitting and utinaing heat 
and mccitanicul power, and tlie 
production of tools, machinery, 
and tlieir products.

Full advantage Is made at the 
University in the study of mod
ern methods and tecHnIques of 
the many industrial plants In the 
WicJilta area. This gives the stu- 
dent an opportunity for f i r s t  
hand observation o f manufaclur- 
ing Industries.

tfu. Students Enjoy
Continued from Page 4

apectlve sororities to start this 
new organisation. Mrs. Laura 
Cross, assistant registrar, is the 
present sensor.

Delta omega was founded In 
1916 by six Fairmount c o e d s ,  
three each from Sorosls and A l
pha Tau Sigma sororities. Mrs. 
Virgil Shipley is sponsor.

EfMlIon Kappa Rho Is the 
youngest sorority on the campus. 
It started with only 18 girls and 
now lias a membership of around 
.25.

Men of Webster, the oldest so- 
sial organisation on the campus, 
was founded Ih 1893 as a delat
ing society. In 1916, Men o f Web- 
stw  adopted the Greek letters 
fh l  Lambda PsI. Dr. T. Reese 

Marsh, professor In English, Is 
the sponsor and Mrs. Elsfe Lewis 
is housemother.
, W A^ha PI Is the oldest Greek 
letter fraternity on the campus. 
It was founded In 1916. Realis
ing the former lUeraty societies 
w e r e  outmoded, PI Alph was 
flmt to use the pledge system, 
and was ajM first to maintain a 

bave a housemother. 
I,. Sigma was formed
in IBM and was the first frater- 

build on what Is now 
c a l l e d  fraternity row. Mrs. 
”  housemother.

With the break-up o f Rectangle
a culmlnVtlon V f 
a f t e r  the war. Alpha Gamma 
Q w m a  reorganized and pur- 
chased Its preaent home

F,

Continued from Ptgi|

1907. Morrison Hall whlSl. 
houses the art departirSr 
named in his honon ^

Dr. Morrison was kucoi 
Dr. Henry Thaver who I
in 1913. Fairmount th i
under the guidance of D?
H. Rollins. He was fira' 
dent to be formally inai 

A fter Dr. Rollins’s r< 
in 1921, Dr. John D. 
became last president 
mount College and firu 
dent of the Municipal Un 
of Wichita. Dr. Flnlnvi 
largely responsible for 
alTcation In 1926 He rc 
927 to accent the nresl< 

the University of Tulsa.
Dr. H. W. Foght follows, 

Flnlayson. remalninc untt J 
The dnlversity’s fortunJU 
next 15 years were led 
William M. Jardine, who 
In 1940.

Today’s president. Han 
Corbin, assumed the nrr"‘  ̂
in 1949 and was Instiau 
March. 1950.

Mnnlclpalixrd In llg 
Before the University 

cipalization in 1920, two 
were made to merge Ft 
with o t h e r  schools In 
First merger consldeiM", 
with College of Emporia inn 
Washburn Unlvcrsltv of 7 
was the second school 
which a merger was atti 

The 1911 proposal fell 
as neceasarv funds for i 
operation were obtains 
Washburn plan was nullil 
municipalization in 192& 

Petitions for a iminidMli 
versity were begun in iS i 
difficulties For tne vount 
still were apparent^

Wichita civic groupi 
tioned the cItv governmnt' 
a special election on tbo 
on April 7. 1925. But theme, 
was defeated by 345 vota 

Still persistent. WichHa 
zens peutloned for another 
tloh, neld April 24, 19M. 
time the plan was adopted 
majority o f 3,875 votes 
name o f Fairmount was 
fbr the 1920 summer ..
with the formal change la:__
coming with the begin^ 
the 1^0-27 academic ym.

First Board o f Regents kri 
school Included Mrs.R. W. Ga 
ner, George Hamilton, Alla 
Hinkel, 6r. Harry W. Re 
Frank Nlghswonger, Chirlit 
Parr, C. M. Snlyser, Otto R. 
ders, and Dr. E. E. StauHItr.

Barollmemt Increoia 
Increases in enrollment ail 

duties have characterise t. 
University’s growth sines IIL 

Enrollment figures ir 
steadily through the ya  
an all-time h l ^  of 3.390.
In the first semester of II 

To handle this rise la 
ment, over 200 facult; 
lecturers and teachf 
are employed bv the 
today.

Fairmount Hall was < 
building at the school’s —,
In 1695. Today there are Id 
plans calling for two doi 
and a new engineering l 

Fairmount Hall stood 
site of the present C<l_  
Building. It was destr<7Si 
fire 8 ^ .  6, 1929.

In 1 ^ ,  Fairmount Coilwi 
comprised of a College mJ  
eral Arts, Fairmount At' 
Department of Fine Ai 
Draartment ot Business.

Today, the University i 
the CtMlege o f Liberal A
lien ees , “ College 

isn

Ark
- ......... . ........o-
College o f Business Adi 
tion and Industry, Co' 
Pine Arts, Graduate DlvIsWlJ 
vision o f Adult Educatlsl 
Extension and summer i 

A  student at the Ui 
has a choice of 50 depau 
offerings which may lead® 
one o f 10 degrees offenkj^

Meetitig Groutic*;

A  C O M M O N  MEETING PLACE for students between dosses 
JJtundo on the second floor of the Administration Building. ^  

* l 4  Ih ^ ”  »he coming dance lo quizzes cofn ĵ
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Gym G e m  NU linksmM
■THE aUWFLOWm

.me Women’B Recreational An- 
*5ilnn will hO''« *  picnic 

at Sima P irk . Ac- 
ilruTto MIb8 Dorothy Martin, 
f f i o r  of women's ' phM <»l 

and sponsor o f w RA , 
ar“ invited to .t- 

are asked to meet 
4h. W  softball diamond, 

and dessert will be fur- 
but members must bring 

iJf- own lunches.
The awarding o f the Sweep- 

*nophy and Installdtlon of 
treafs officers are the main 
nts of the evejilng.

, ŷ gT Saturday Lois Murra, In« 
. dependent Student'a Aaaocla- 

capturetl the Intramural 
liolf championship at Sims Park 

course. Other winners were: 
l ^ l i e  Dunlap. Kappa Rho, sec- 
lisd* Connie Magruder, Soroels, 
IfliW: and Peggy Rorabaugh, So- 
Imb, fourth.^ .  .
ImHE iwlmmlng meet will be 
I I  held this afternoon at 4:.'» 
L  the Bast High School pool. All 
ImiMes are due at noon today 
ItaWaa Martin's office.
InWBEPSTAKES standings up 
lolo date sre: iSA. 262 points: 
lilpha Tau. 242H points; and PI 
flip, 191 points.

ONNA CRAVENS, PI Kap. 
upended Rose I^mb, Indie-

r lenl Students* Association, 
md 6-1 In the finals o f the

Although sparked by Sam 
Sadler who tied for third place 

. In' th€ Missouri Valiev Confer
ence golf t o u r n a m ' e n l .  the 
Shocker linksmeri dropped to 
fifth (place as they wound tip the 
Season at Stillwater In the annual 

. .’V4-hole bompetitlon last Saiur- 
day.

Sadler,, who tied Detroit’ŝ  
Anthony Novitsky with a 222 
for second place honors, climbed 
from fifth place at the close of 
Friday’s 36-hole plav.

Oklahoma A A M,' the defend
ing champions, had a low team 
score for the tournev with K88. 
31 strokes ahead of second-place 
winner. Houston.

The remaining Shocker scores 
were Dick Gardner. 2.37: .loe 
Korst, 241; and Dick Adkisson. 
243.

Team scores Included Detroit. 
926; Tulsa. 936: Wichita. 943. and 
St. Louis. 1.008.

Winding up the season with 
six wins against three losses, the 
Wichita golfers lost twice to the 
Aggies and once to Tulsa.

singles tennis tourney plaved off 
Tuesday afternoon.

• • •

Ka p p a  r h o  captured the 
women's Iritramural softball 

championship by o u t s c o r 1 n g  
Alpha Tau, .^ :m , Tuet

Snu sih Di. ^**"**Diiicll(te rinmCop 5th Place ""'«•«* 4S| in MVC Track i, hw

Bv T— . «... > Finishing fourth with 23%
rpc Q. I '  oramaa Nhlaa points In the annual Mlssonrl
me Shocker track souad ran a Valley Conference track meet last

Missouri Valiev  ̂ the Friday and Saturday, Sho<‘ker

est the ShoS"h7v'e"Sh ,S
enc^ squad* is the (mildest —*•»- • - ■

The liHek .S»“ I 
l08^  the sum of two men bv 
graduation this season. The

ypHi- men. ^
The track gluntH of the Con-

noon.
Tuesday after-

Comfortable, Spot - Resistant. . .  
Ournnnr n ir u u n

flsl

• • •

^mfortabls at a iport teat yat 
sothantie In formal ityltnu . . .
♦hi* fedthardight frO|»l-eoel 

coat. Handkomoly tal̂
• . and of»et-h»ti»tont

•« • on unusual value of

2 9 “
C riif)  M M n ig h t Blu» dret* troustrft 
In fine  rayon  trop ica l. f g 95

'll'wi's CfotKln^
^ o n d  ‘7 lo o n

- -- gluiMB o, ||f0
ference. Oklahoma and M 

Prevallwl |„ rolling 
J'P points. li marked the 
twelfth consecutive vear that the
ililf ”  finders

The Cowjvjkes are hard to stop 
because of their superior man- 
^w er. It appears t h a t  the 
Aggies will continue to be strong 
because many of them are fresh- 
men. In one event, the two-mlle 
run, the Cowboys swept the first 
five places and everv man was 
a freshman.

An oddity of the meet was the 
fact that the three ret-ords that 
were broken wei'e all formerly 
held by Drake Universliv

MMchita and Tulsa had a close 
race for third. Throughout the 
meet the two schools were iie<| 
several times and It took the 
final two events to decide third 
place.

MVC In 1945.
. . , . 'N X  Conch Ab Bldwell's siquads liart

with a wind blowing out of finished second four time* and
north to everyone except w  third twice In previous Confer- 
runriers and to them It seemed enoc meets.
to always be blowing In the Atways-powerful Oklahoma A 
opposite direction from which '̂̂ *1 M came in first for the 12th 
they were running. The weather ‘ nnsecutlve time garnering 121

: sMWTx Iliac 111 iiir
opposite direction from which M came In first for the i
they were running. The weather ‘ nnsccutlve time garnering i.«i
probably was responsible for Po‘nl»-
the small c r o w d  which wit lunnerups with 65 tallies and 
nessed the meS *

Netmen Stunned
The Shocker r a <’ k e t m e n 

dropped all of their conference 
matches as the Missouri Valley 
tennis tournament got underwav 
lust Friday at Stillwater.

points.
EH Romero, Carl Sundgren. 

find Don Shields were secoml-

Hlnoe winners for the Shockers.
omero hurled the Javelin 1H5 

feet. eVi Inches. Sundgren heave<l 
the shot 45 feet 11H inches, and 
Shields finished behind the Ag
gies’ Roy Ruedy In the 120-vard 
high hurdles.

Other Shockers who placed
. .  .  Aft_________11 a.

tM r I lUHv Bi siiMwaicr. Other Shockers who piaceo
Jim Thomas and Carl MIbeck. were the mile relay team, third; 

who drew a hvc In iho firui Ellis Steele, fourth ,ln the 440-
^  varti dash; 440-yard relay team, 

round douples, were ellmlnaie<l fotirth; Cleo Littleton, fourth In 
In the quarterfinals fl-1, 0-1 bv the Javelin; Hon Summers, fifth 
RIU Hall and Jack W.n.aley or Wn

Grimm, fifth-place tie In the pole..nm
fn the first round singles John- vault 

Been. Houston, defeated Thomas 'ween. Houston, defeated Thomas
0-3, 6-1, In the second round defeated In the first round
singles Earl Caldwell. Houston, doubles «-3, 8-6, by Mickey WII-

....... defeated Dick Peters.. 01 , 8-«, son and Lloyd Elliott of Tutsa.
. and MIbeck was defeated bv Ken Reece was also defeated In the

f«.. .  Wagstaff of Houston. 2-6. 6-1. ■'.fi Bret round singles 6-2. 6-4. by
meet, -It was cold Charles Reece and Peters were Dick DewatlevlUe of A anil

M A K E  Y O U R  SU M M ER  
P A Y  B IG  DIVIDENDS!

COME IN FOR

FREE
DEMONSTRATION
New Closses Storting SOON

f r t t  T r i a l  L e t t e n  t o  C e n v i n c *  Y a u r t a l t

You Can Leorn SHORTHAND

IN 6  WEEKSI

SHORTHAND

WHO
ENROLU

•  Men Wome® Who
Wish
StenogrspWe ind Sto- 
reteriel FoiHiom.

•  ©entrel Office Wotlen

•  Medical end Dentel 
AMiitcnf**

T Y R IM  O m O M A i
N d  irMBOLS-NO MACHfNiSj 

USES ABC'e

NO TMIONI ----
MIMORY WORRI 

TYFINO OFtlOHAll 
NO O lt tA O U l

• TypHH.
S Reeeptlenliti.
• Switchboard Operators.
•  Students i t  Collage,
b ^teislenel Men ind

Wemoiii 
b Reporten. 
b Wrlteri.

ineiiL
leMMM 

DAY I IVINIill 
esAiiu

Abiflofad wHh

KANSAS SCHOOL OP BUSINESS
M o m  4 - t M t

2 2 4  W i l t  D tH g lM
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

C IA  To Give 
Nistory Prize

A prls« Of $50 Will b€ awarded 
at commencement In 1953. to â  
Ronior or graduate history major 
Who i^rei>area the best p a ^ r  on 
Home phase of colonial nistory.

The prise, which la offered by 
the Wichita committee of the 
Colonial Dames of America, Will 
he awarded for a t least three 
<-onflecutIve years.

Applicants should submit two 
typewritten, double-spaced copies 
of their work to Dr. John 
Rydjord, head ot the hlstorj' 
department, before the deadline 
of April 20 of each year. These 
mamiRCrlpts should conform to 
the rules suggested by the Uni
versity’s "Manual of Style.'*

A scholarship committee com
posed of two persons In the 
history department and one 
member of the local chapter of 
the Colonial Dames will Judge 
and select the prise • winning 
paper.

If no papers are submitted, 
or if no manuscript is Judged 
worthy of the prize, the award 
may lie increasM for the follow
ing year, by the sponsor._______

Classifieds
Phone 62-0836
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A ir* Infantry 
Display Is

A Joint Air Force and Infantry 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
exhibit will be on display In the 
windows of the Kansas Gas and 
Electric Company Building, First 
and Market S t r e e t s ,  today 
through Saturday. The exhibit, 
an Armed Forces Week project, 
was unveiled yesterday for the 
first time.

Several types of equipment 
used in ROTC instruction at the 
University are being shown, in
cluding an animated panel of the 
B-47 Jet gnglne, navigation equip
ment, text books used In ROlU 
training, and Infantry weapons.

Wichita Senior 
Wins A rt A w a r i

Tom Coleman, senior at Wlch- 
lU High School Blast, has been 
named teclpient of Uie Scholas
tic Magazine art scholarship tn 
this region, and will attend the 
University next year under the 
benefits of this award, accord
ing to Robert W. C«̂ oke, acting 
head of the art department here.

His portfolio was sent with 
other r^ o n a l  winners’ portfolios 
earlv this year to Carnegie In
stitute In Pittsburg, Pa. 'Hiere a 
national Jury chose him as win
ner of the scholarship to the Uni
versity under the sponsorship 
of Hinkcl’s Department Store In 
Wichita. Coleman wos selected 
as winner on the basis of art 
ability and scholastic achieve
ment.

**We are very pleased to re
ceive tills student, He comes to 
us highly recommended by his 
teachers and principal. We feel 
he will fit very well Into Uni
versity life,” added Professor 
Cook.

Coleman’s previous training in 
art has been at the Wichita Art 
Association School here and at 
Bast High. He has worked at 
window display work, In a photo
engraving plant and this summer 
plans to continue In the commer
cial art line.

P a r t ,  F u ll  T im *  J o b s  
O f f * r * d  S t a d e n t t

Students needing part or full 
time employment during the 
summer can Inquire at the 
Alumni-Student Employment Bu
reau. Room 113, of the Adminis
tration Building.

The Bureau offers a wide 
variety of summer employment.

Sport*
Summer Brings 
Network Shows 
To WU Station

A regular sports schedule^ 
. along with non^ponsored NBC 
radio network programs will 1^ 
featured this summer at KMUW,

M a y  111 I.

T H E  S U N FLO r
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V o!nm «  LV I, N iT »

Bnttr^ M ieeond,_.1ng \  _ 
odi. M n tt 
a*pi*rab«r_  
Vnuitta. Ran*a*. 
U trih  L  187V.

University radio station, accord
ing to Don 
manager.

Hofmann, station
Th*

vtodant Biuflow ar Is otvi of ib*
-------^£ ..;^bIieatlons in th« otat*
SOS. M M n g  bs«B foundtd In 18^ '

Plans are made to broadcast 
two Victory League baseball 
PEames each ‘week, and one game 
each evening during the state 
and national semi-pro tourna
ments.

Through the courtesy of KANS, 
a local radio station, non-spon- 
sored network broadcasts will be 
released through KMUW. These 
programs are of varied interest, 
ran^ng from n a t i o n a l  news 
broadcasts, musical broadcasts, 
through the University of Chi
cago Round-Table and the Ameri
can Forum of the Air.

Broadcasts will not be limited 
to week days this summer, but 
will continue through Saturdays 
and Sundays as welt.

Summer staff will Include Don 
Hofmann, station manager; Mor
ris Relchley, program director; 
Jon Baumonk. chief engineer; 
and Bill Hamilton, sports direc
tor; and program announcers and 
office staff.

"Any present University stu
dent or students planning to 
enter here next semester who is 
interested In radio work for the 
summer, is invited to contact me 
at the station office, 62-1382,'* 
Hofmann said.

BplMert^n^ by' m»ti in 
tUrint n t 4f ’*furn^ht^ '’u ^ n
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EXQUiSlTE wadding dreaa, ala* IS. P rita  
wlnnar In Baneon Sawlns Contaat. PiDk 
aaitn. Chantilly laea. 03-2557. lx

BeHopp/-
GOLUCKT!

I n  a  c i g a r a t t a ,  f q » t a  

m o k a s  t h a  d i l f a r a n c a * >  

a n d  L u c k i a s  f a r t a  b a t t a r l

The difference between “just smoking” and 
really enjoying your smoke U the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of •  
Lucky. . .  for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky S t^ e  means fine tobacco 
. . .  fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste beffer...proved best- 
made of all five principal brands. So reach fi>r a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better/ 
Be Happy-Qo Luclgrl Buy a carton todayl

LlM Ft-Lucky Strike 
R n a lS k ie e o

CfAlr* Brown
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